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Inside Peep At The
State^Board of Review
"Where ir the Cotton Board of Re¬

view?" asked County Agent Smith.
"Down in the basement, northeast
corner, of Ricks Hail, State College,"
was the answer.

We went down and entered what

appeared to be a dark closet alley.
It opened into a room where nine
men and one lady were too busy to

even notice strangers. Through a

door was another room with many

girls busy at work on adding ma¬

chines. . Agricultural Statistician
Frank Parker, of the Agricultural
Department's Crop Reporting Service,
was said to be the chief engineer of
these two rooms of many figures. He

has long been known as a statistical
crank, but- such a one conies in mighty
handy right now.

It seems that the "brain trust" at

Washington insisted on the.. Agricul¬
tural Statistician being on the A, A.
A. Boards of Review. We were told
that he is responsible for official
county figures for these crop control
programs in North Carolina. On the.
wall in this room was outlined the

working arrangements. Workers
were in the order of the development
ot the county contract summaries.
Figure experts were required

throughout. Calculating machines
were clicking nois.ly, but no one no¬

ticed them. A smooth working ar¬

rangement of a very complex prob¬
lem was evident. Only such a visit
would convince one of the immense
detail required for the adjustment
and review of a county's cotton sign¬
up of contracts.

"Davy" Crockett's
Fight Is Pictured

Another interesting historical point
.this time about "Davy" Crockett.
is being featured in the current Chil¬
ean natural Nitrate advertisement
which is published in this paper.
Crockett's hand to hand fight'at the
Almo where he met his death in 1836,
is pictured.
That tragic massacre at the Alrno

in San Antonio, Tex., occurred just
six years after Chilean Nitrate was

first used to fertilize Southern crops.
The first shipload of Chilean natural
Nitrate came to the U. S. in 1830.
104 years ago. It has been used
steadily ever since and has become
almost the back-bone successful farm¬
ing throughout the entire South.
.Davy" Crockett is known for the

facts and fable of his marksmanship,
for his colroful life, for his many
wilderness exploits. But he was a

.
iiumborist and a philosopher. Some¬
one once criticized his spelling and
his grammar. That made "Davjr"
laugh.
"Haw," he answered, "while critics

were learning their grammar and
their spelling, I and Doctor Jackson,
L. L D., were fighting in the wars.

We had more important matters to

attend to-than crossin' t's and dottin'
i's and such like small things.'

Crockett's spectular death in the
Almo was exactly the death he de¬
sired. Many years beforfe he died he
wrote: "Die like a brave man. And
I know not whether, in the eyes of
the world, a brilliant death is not pre¬
ferred to an obscure life of rectitude.
Most men are remembered as they
died, and not as they lived. We gaze
with admiration upon the glories of
the setting sun, yet scarcely bestow
a paaBirs' glance upon the noonday
splendor."

Getting Ready For
Rental Payments

Adjustment of cotton reduction
contracts to make the claims of past
acreage and poundage conform to the
known figures for the production in
each county should be completed
witthin the next few weeks, accord¬
ing to Dean I. O. Schaub of State
College.

Efforts are being made to start
the rental payments by the latter

. part of April, so that the money may
be available to the farmers for use in
the cultivation of the present crop.
The checks will be sent out from

Washington, hearquarters of the
AAA, as fast as the revised contracts
are accepted there.

Tabulators at State College have
- finished th* checking of original con¬

tracts in 24. of the 97 cotton growing
counties. There is some overatate-

* ment in the claims of past production,
but little difficulty is anticipated in
adjusting the figures, Schaub said.
Catawba and Lincoln counties, the

first two to be checked have already
revised -their contracts and returned
them for final approval before they

f are sent on to Washington. ¦¦

The other counties in which the.
cheeking has bees completed, and
are now ready for the revision work

r. by local agents, are: -Folk, Yadkin,.
Cabarrus, Stanley, Ahunance, Orange,
Chatham, Hoke, Vaaee, -WHaon, Cam¬
den, W&otank, Perquimans, Cho-

«^Ato=a»der. Gates, Warren and

ju __
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Constipation S^iBptosoi
Soon Go Av»7 After

iTn'rf <jiijifrnn|iii
ten. a. O. Itemey, at Xonryette,

.. Okie* writ* that ah* has t(ten
^ Steifced'B Black-Draught about

Iwuitj -five yean, when neSdeC'
end has "found It rery fOod." -

"When Z have a sour stomach-and
my mouth testes bitter, end Z*1m1'
bilious, slucglsh end tired, liwflT
very soon here % serert heediihe
tf Z dent take smnethtng Z here
Immed to keep off these spells by
taking Ibedford* Black-DraQght

- Very soon Z ant feeing fins I'M
that Black-Draught centbebseten '¦

ere-family medicine." .. . Oct e
paakage of'Hsrfr fWaught today.
Sold In 25# packages.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND'FOB
NONPAYMENT OF TAXES

PITT fcOUNTY
va.

OSCAR BARNES
By virtue and in pursuance of a

decree of the Superior Court made in
the above entitled cause on March
17th, 1982 the undersigned Commis¬
sioner, appointed for the purposes
therein named (it being a suit to fore¬
close the lien on the hereinafter de¬
scribed land held by the County for
¦the non-payment of taxes) will ex-

pose for sale to the highest bidder,
at public auction for cash, on Monday,
the 7th day of May, 1984, at theCourt
house door in the city at Greenville,
North Carolina, at 12o'clock, M., the
following lots of land situated in the
County of Pitt, State of North Caro¬
lina, described as follows:

1 lot in the town of Farmville, ly¬
ing on Main & Pine Sts., and being
lot No. 2 & 3 in the Division of the
lands of W. B. Pollard, conveyed to
Rock & Oscar Barnes by E. A. Pol¬
lard by deed recorded in Book G-ll,
page 464, reference to which deed is
hereby made. .

'

This 5th day of April, 1934
F. C. HARDING, Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND FOB
NONPAYMENT OF TAXES

PITT COUNTY
vs.

JOHN ATKINSON
By virtue and in pursuance of a

decree of the Superior Court made in
the above entitled cause on March
7th, 1932 the undersigned Commis¬
sioner, appointed for the purposes
therein named (it being a suit to fore¬
close the lien on the hereinafter de¬
scribed land held by the County for
the non-payment of taxes) will ex¬

pose for sale to the highest bidder,
at public auction for cash, on Monday,
the 7th day of May, 1934, at the Court
house dcftr in the city of Greenville,
North Carolina, at 12 o'clock, M., the]
following lots of land situated in-the
County of Pitt, State of North Caro¬
lina, described as follows: '?¦«

1 lot on Perry St, lying in thei
town of Farmville, and conveyed to
John Atkinson by Perry Atkinson by
deed recorded in Book E-14, page 252,
reference to which deed is hereby
made for accurate description.
This 5th day of April, 1934

F. C. HARDING, Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND FOR
NONPAYMENT OF TAXES 7'

PITT COUNTY
vs.

SAMUEL SHEPPARD
By virtue and in pursuance of a

¦decree of the Superior Court made in
the above entitled cause on March
7th, 1932 the undersigned Commis¬
sioner, appointed for the purposes
therein named (it being a suit to fore¬
close the lien on the hereinafter de¬
scribed land held by the County for
the non-payment of taxes) will exc
pose for sale to the highest bidder,,
at public auction forcash, on Monday,
the 7th day of May, 1934, at tbeCoort
house door in the city of Greenville,
North Carolina, at 12 o'clock, M.; the
following lota of land siboated in" the
County of Pitt, State of North Caro¬
lina, described as follows:
4 acres Arthur land? lying on ^hel

east side of ATC. L. R. R., adjoining
the lands of William WaMrop ei-al,
and conveyed to Samuel Sheppard by,
L. C. Arthur A J. Lb little, Tr., by
deed recorded in Book 6-8, page 877,
reference to which is hereby made.
This 5th day of April, 1934

F. G. HARDING, Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND FOR,
NONPAYMENT OF TAXES

¦ ¦ 'f ¦'

PITT COUNTY .

. DELIA OBEY
By virtue and in pursuance. a? a

decree of the Superior Court mad* in
the above entitled cartas'' on MttWh
7th, 1982 the undersigned Commis¬
sioner, appointed foir %he purposes
therein munMl (it being a suit th fore¬
close the lien on the hereinafter de¬
scribed l*heM-by the County for
the non-pa^Mttt of taxes) wjll ex¬

pose for sale to the highest bidden
at public auction for cash, on MdBdvyr
the 7th day of May, 1984, at theCourt
house dooiin the cityofGreefcville,
North Carolina, at 12 o'clock, M.,the
following lots of land situated In the
County State of Nertti ICarn-

F;«'a R .b^fffilQj, fp ^ ,8

[ r yzup vWj u»y. ot v j%pn*y .'"v'

NOTICE OffftALjBOl* IAND FOR
NONFAYHBNTOF TAXES

' PITTCWNTY
vs.

1 JOHN PATRICK
- By virtue and in pursuance Of a

decree of the Superior Court ttlade in
the above entitled -cause' on March
7th, 1932 the-undersigned Commis¬
sioner, appointed for the purposes
thereinT«mcd{it being a suit to-fore-
close-the-Hen on the ^hereinafter de¬
scribed land ,held by the County tor
the non-payment of - taxes)-' will- ex-

pose for-sale to-the highest bidder^
atpublic auction for cash, on Monday,
the 7th day of May, 1934, at the Court
house door in the city of Greenville,
North Carolina, at 12 o'clock, Mj, the
following lots of land situated in the
County of Pitt, State of North Card-'1
lina, described as follows:

1 lot In'the "town of Ayden, lying
on the east side of R. R. St, and be¬
ing the same lot described in deed
recorded in Book P-7, page 153,-refer¬
ence to which-deed ie herebymade
for accurate description.
.L" This 5th day of April, 1934

F. C. HARBING, Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE- OF--LAND- FOR
NONPAYMENT OF TAXES .

i ,.j£
PITT COUNTY '--i

r» va
. F. F. HARRIS

By virtue and in pursuance of a

decree of the .Superior Court made in
the above entitled cause on March
7th, 1932 the undersigned Commis¬
sioner, .appointed for the purposes
therein named (it being a suit to fore¬
close the lien on the hereinafter de¬
scribed land held by the County for!
the non-payment of taxes) will el-
.pose- for sale to the.highest bidder,
at public auction for cash, on Monday,-
the 7th.day of May, 1934, at the Court
house door in the city of Greefcville>
North-Carolina, at 12 o'clock; M., the
following lots of land situated in the
County of Pitt, State of North (Caro¬
lina;-described a» follows:
40 acre* Sermons land^ beginning

at the Coantp Home corner,-running
S. 425 yards with said fine; thence E;
to the Tram Road;- -thence with the
tram road N. to Ivey Bibbs land; and
with- Ivey Bibbs land to the.beginning.
This 5th day of 'April; T934

F. C.-HARDING, Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND FOR
NONPAYMENT OF TAXES 1

H
PITT COUNTY

¦ vs.
R. J. COBB

. By virtue and in pursuance of a

decree of the Superior Court made in
the-above -entitled cause on March*
7th, 1932 the undersigned Commis¬
sioner, appointed for the purposes
therein named (it being a suit to fore¬
close the lien on the hereinafter de¬
scribed land held by the County for
the non-payment of taxes) will ex¬

pose for sale to the highest bidder,
at public auction for cash, oh Monday",
the 7thday of May, 1934, at the Court
house door in the city of Greenville,
North Carolina, at 12 o'clock, M., the
following lots of land situated in the
County of Pitt, State of North Caro-
lina, described as follows:

100 acres Sermons land, lying on

the N. side oTthe Shelmerdine R.;
R. and being the same land deeded to1
Ed Savage and Eliaha Avery by DavV
Sermons, and from Roy Batchelor to
R. J. Cobbi reference to which deeds1
ichereby-made.
This 6th -day of April, 1934

F. C. HARDING, Commissioner.

NOTICE OFVSALE OF LAND FOB
NONPAYMENT OP TAXES

.
' PITT COUNTY

y ya.
RICHARD KNIGHT

By virtue and in pursuance of a

decree oftheSuperior Court made in
«boT» entitled-cause- on March

7th, 1932 the undersigned Commis¬
sioner, appointed for the purposes
therein named (it being a suit to fore¬
close the lien on the hereinafter de¬
scribed land held by the County for
the nonpayment of taxes) will ex-j
pose for side to the highest bidder,
at public auction for cash, oh Monday,
the 7th day of May, 1984, at the Court
house door in the xity ot Qmmville,
North Carolina! at 12 o'clock, M., the
following lots of land situated in the
County of Pitt, State of North Caro¬
lina,. described as- follows:

1 house and lot in the town of Win-
terville,. adjoining the-lands of E. W.
Braxton, A. Cw L. B. R. & others,
described in deed from A. G. Code, re¬

corded in Book X-15, page 191, refer¬
ence to which deed is hereby made.
"* This Stfctday ef April, 1984

F. G. HARDING, Commissioner.;
I ¦¦¦!,. IM.N .

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND FOR
- NONPiMTMBNT X)F TAXES ,,

'

¦ ' ' I

- 'PITMCOUJETY

W; fcifcittWfeR
: By vittue and in-pursuance of a

decree of the Superior Court made in
the'nbw-mtttlad -causa on

7th, 1082 the undersigned Commis-

thewfo named (it being a auftto fort*
doafe the'lirff oh th* hOttdnafterd#
scribed'iand held by the County for
the non-payment of taxed) will ex¬

pose for sale to* the highest bidder,
at public auction for cash, on Monday,
fchetth day of May,l*«,*MI#Cto«
house door in the city of Greenville,
North ftoollna, at 12* ottoclc, hK.'tk
following lots of land situated in £>.
County of Pitt, State of North-.a*>-
lina^described as follows^ j -

- SiEhate in the town of Ayden on

K3S A'a feS

ing thetaame property described in
deed refitrdedin Book Q-14, page
571, reference to which deed is made
for accurate description.

- This 5th day of April, 1984
F. G. HARDING, Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND FOR
NONPAYMENT OF TAXES

" PITT COUNTY
vs.

LOUISA MOORE
By virtue and in pursuance of a

decree of the Superior Court made inj
the above entitled cause on 'March
7th, 1932 the Undersigned Commis¬
sioner, appointed for th* purposes
therein named <it being a suit to' fore¬
close the Ren on the hereinafter de¬
scribed land held by the County for
the non-payment of- taxes) will ex¬

pose for aale teethe highest'bidder,
at publteauetiduforcaahionMeaday,
the 7th-day ot May,11984, at theCourt
house door iu the city of-Creentille,
North Carolina, at 12 o'clock, M;, the
following lots ofjland- situated in the
Coanty of PittyState of North Caro¬
lina,-described as follows:

1 lot-lying on Fleming St> being
No. 18 in Block A, described in deed
from E. B. -Higgs & wife to Louisa
Moore, recorded in: Book V-6, page
168,-reference to-said deed is hereby
made for aceorate-description.
" This-6th day of April; 1984

F. C. HARDING, Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND FOR
" NONPAYMENT OF TAXES

PITT COUNTY
<¦ vs.

EDWARD DAVIS
By virtue and in pursuance of a

deeree of the Superior Court made in
the above entitled cause on March
7th, -1932 the- undersigned Commis¬
sioner, appointed for the purposes
'therein named (it being.a suit to fore¬
close the lien on the hereinafter de¬
scribed lamf held by the County for
the non-payment of taxes) will ex¬

pose for.sale to the highest bidder,
at public auction for cash, on Monday,
the 7th day of May, 1934, at the Court
house door in the city of Greenville,
North Carolina* at 12 o'clock, M., the
following lots of land situated in the
County of Pitt, State of North Caro¬
lina, described as follows:

1 residence on Fifth St., lying on

the North side of the Greenville-
Falkland road, 50 x 145 ft., and being
lot No. 7 in Block B. of the Cobb &
Davis Division. Deed of said prop¬
erty recorded in Book X-18, page 218,
reference to which is hereby made.
1 This 5th day of*-April, :1934

F. O; HARDING, Commissioner.

.NOTICE OF-1 SALE OF LAND FOR
- NONPAYMENT OF TAXES

PITT COUNTY
¦'VS.

EDMOND CARR 1'.
By virtue and in -pursuance of a

deeree of the Superior Courtmade in
the above- entitled cause on » March
7th, 1932 the undersigned Commis¬
sioner, appointed for1 the purposes
therein named (it being a suit to iore?
close the lien on the hereinafter de¬
scribed land held by the County for
the non-payment of taxes) -will ex¬

pose for sale to the i highest- bidder,
atpublic aoction foroash, on Monday,
thcr 7th day of May; 1984, atthe Court
house door in the city of' Greenville,
North Carolina, at 12 o?dock, M., the
following lots of > land situated in the
County of Pitt, State of North Caro-
lina, described as. follows:

1 lot and part of a lot in South
Greenville*known ad the Green*place:
Being lot No. 1 in Block 10, and the
southern- half of lot No. 2 and 10.
Not No. 1 situate on R. R. St, ft lot
No. 2 being 15 ft x 125 ft, for more

accurate- description see deed record¬
ed in Book J-13, page 109,

This 5th day of April, 1984
F. C.'-HA'RDING,'Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND FOR
NONPAYMENT OF TAXES

' PITT 'COUNTY
vs.

HENRY ALLEN
By virtue sod in pursuance of a

decree of the Superior Court made in
the above entitled cause on >March
7th, 499&fetiie$'wriersigned Commis¬
sioner, appointed for the purposes
therein named (it being a suit t6 fore¬
close the lien on the hereinafter de¬
scribed land held by- the County for
the -non-payment of taxes) will ex¬

pose for wale to the highest 'bidder,
at public auction for cash, on Monday,
thA7th day of$la#r*l»84> at the Court
house door in the city of Gnianviile,
North Carolina, at 12 o'clock, M., the
followmg'iots of land situated in the
County Of Pitt,- State of North Caro
I' ^ . l . ft; « n i

awnnep asrouows:
1 lot on Venters St in the town! of

Ayden, being lot No. U-is Block 5,
and iS'tateWn abiheTownsend Ware¬
house property, being the samb prop-
arty ,

described in deed recorded in
Book J-9, page 855, reference to
which iaforefey made.
Thri*MfyofApjib 1984
R C. HAitDlNG, Commissioner.

. -

of th» county, reports County Agent

the Bankhead nxJhthe Kerf bilisW
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janUBBray When you pay the -r

price of a Knee-"*'1
Action car, you naturally want

genuine Knee-Action.the new

ghding ride.the huskiest, sturdi- .

' est front-end you can buy.and
shock-proof steering. You get
them cdit in the low-price field,
onfyfrom Chevrolet. The reason

is simple. Fully-enclosed Knee-
Action wheels are costly to build

Compart Chevrolet's low delivered
prices and easy G.M.A.C. terms.

A General Motors Value

w

.so costly that ouly Chevrolet,
world's largest builder o£ cars,
has the resources and the assured
volume of sales that permit this
extra production cost. Chevrolet
does it because Chevrolet believes
that, to KEEP ON SELLING
THE MOST CARS, YOU
MUST KEEP ON BUILDING
THE BEST.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., Detroit, Michicaa

SHOCK-PROOF N HORSEPOWER CABLE-CONTROLLED I [ BODIES IT
STEERING II MILES Kt MII . BRINES FISHER

\
*

.. i; .

*

SAVE WITH A CHEVROLET VALVE-IN-HEAD SIX
PCAt-CT MWPIWBgff

Brown & White, Inc. B. & W. Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Greenville, N. C. Farmville, N. C.

» ' « i

tmtyywtyyfvt w ww ^ ^ wvT^TTT^TTT^T.rT^»

: when youuse.

International Fertilizers j
<»;.¦' ¦.' :: .' ;-..,JJ

You are benefited by the products of a company which ;;
has built its business on a basia of manufacturing ferti- j:

11 lizers to produce the most value for every dollar invested ;;
;: thru higher yields and the highest quality crops within \:
<! the season's limitations.Use them and assure yourself j j
|! of ' ::

"Satisfaction At Harvest Time"
T.'"W. LANG, Farmville, N. 0.

y

140 ACRES OF TOBACCO
FERTILIZED WITH 3-8-8

:Vr \" ~ "-7<|

photograph ehowa a portion of
: .:^11 4 140 acre field cf-tobaccbThll fer-"
¦ r * kiUjeed'with 1,000 pound# of Mper-

.cfca.'-Nota-tlie hat Inthe middle of- the
/ jivifow and you will seothat thecrop la laid a

by on a bed abont twelve inch* hi«h.
One bed like thi thecrop etanda either
dry weather or wet weather better than

topped high and thabthe leaf is smooth.
\but 7011 can see that there is tremen¬
dous growth. Closer spacing in the row
would have given a crop-not quite so5
flashy looking as this but with probably

- more dollars per acre. ?.V?T >'%
Tobacco buyers consider both color

and texture in the leaf and it is no

simple matter itoTfive them exactly
...n n» 1 tL-j, , f. . . f '

wnat tnCywiBw irDpCf ratlUttttcn u

very Importatt but. of course, good
¦mi rijk'-t 1

S@3ttid8mjaf*55.M5^Si3.e'" v.:

weather conditions are absolutely nee-
. easary for a good crop.

Farmers using 3-8-8 and higher
amounts of potash, control their nitro¬
gen by setting the right number of;'
'plants per acre and by topping high.
Then, the potash adds the right texture
and finish to the leaf; If the nitrogen _

"

is not controlled and the leaf becomes
thick and red, extra potash in the fer¬
tiliser-does not give full returns. .

. .


